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Software test plays a key role in ensuring and improving the quality of software. 
Software test may be classified into Black-Box Test and White-Box Test. A lot of 
repeated work results in low efficiency in the process of software test, especially 
Black-Box test，Such as stress testing, performance testing, Software regression 
testing, etc. However, the test does not verify reproducibility, but also can not 
guarantee the quality of software. Therefore, all kinds of test tools are introduced into 
the process of software test, which can enhance the efficiency. So the theory of 
software auto-test bring out. Study and development of software auto-test tool 
becomes more and more popular. 
Mobile phone is an embedded system. Mobile software test is something 
different from normal PC software test, but still some common characters exist 
between them. This paper firstly introduces the conception and status quo and the 
development of mobile software auto-test in recent years, summarizing the current 
situation. Then Mobile software auto-test system is proposed, including a variety of 
mobile platforms、the means of communication compatibility and improving the 
random testing algorithm. In addition, we thoroughly analyze the proposal, design and 
development functions: auto-record the action script, play back the script that it was 
auto-recorded or written by test engineer, random test, simulate some Mobile 
Function, and error process. At last the software is already used in the development of 
Lenovo Mobile R & D department and quality department by a large number of trials 
(including functional testing, performance testing, stress testing, etc.). The software's 
usefulness and scalability have been confirmed by developers and testers.  
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观点 1： 测试是为了发现程序中的错误而执行程序的过程； 
观点 2： 好的测试方案是尽可能的发现迄今为止尚未发现的错误的测试方
案； 
















































































































































2.1 MTK 和展讯平台方案介绍 
 







体解决方案。图 2-1 是MTK平台软件架构，图 2-2 是展讯开发平台架构。联想移
动通信有限公司通过修改MTK和展讯公司提供的底层的开放代码，实现手机的基
本功能、公司所需的特色功能和MMI界面。 
从图 2-1 的软件架构上，可以看出，MTK 的手机软件基本上是由 L1(和硬件
相关的),Protocol Stack(协议层)和 Application Layer(应用层)三个基本层组
成。其中操作系统为 Nucleus 实时操作系统，MTK 封装了适配层，将 OS 封装一
些 API，这些 API 为其他软件提供服务，如：队列，消息，timer，内存管理等。 
 
MMI 与 gsm/gprs 协议栈进行通讯，包括以下子模块 
ATCI: AT Command Interpreter, 解释来自 PC 端的命令并命令 L4 做相应的动作 
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